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^"Hy***! <^W»«TKIES of ASM: STATE FOLKY

I tMtMifi camitritfi the Male actively lallaences the

t ofanun eaterpriie. caMiriiig hi fan Cl. Ml
I fbr caaMkHi lor all Mctori ofccoaomy. hi

I Mil of activiiicc. at eaoocnit ddiveriet of ^irce
II of ifiveiimeaii. iratatiif of ^oalilied

[ and the latalKNU holh diivcl and fadiicct.

^^apiht ihe neemity of priontaiy devetopaieBi of ici-

’>iier> and capitaMiitenu%v hiandict odii^ would pay
Ibr ihem«el%*et in the long ran. developing counlriei of
Alia finally laccecd in filling such a cxmipromite tolu*

lion that foretcet in the kMig-ierm peiipertive a join of
inrmiing quantitiet of living and materialixed labour.

Le. it based on coaibinaiion of labour*, capital* and
•cience-intensitY productions and intended for well*

habiiced growth of small-scale, big capitalist and stale

sectors.

From this point, the experience ofAsian cooniries is oTa
cvflatn importance for developing small (in particular,

co-opcrativel sector in the U!i.SR. The lecently adopted
laws on the state enterprise, the co>operiiion and the

individual labour activities meant a legal icknowiet^
inent ofsuch objective reality as the multi-sector nature
ofSoviet economy. However, the pcresirD>'ka in general

has not shaken the monopoly of state property, and this

makes ptmible negative processes in economy to grow
without hindrance. The state sector still stays apart from
any competition. Only lecondtr)* roles are still assigned

to co-operattve and seir-cmployed workers. In the

canting conditions they are not able to organirc any
important production white co-operilon could suceess*

fuHy etiiure. for instance, a small-series production of
minMractors. mini-oombincs. electronic equipment and
ckaroiccbnical devices, as welt as the small enterprises

perform this function in practically all countries of Asia.

Bui Ibis way is still firmly blocked by a deep-rooted
dogma in our cnnscMiusnrss that proctaimed the stale

property to Ik a prion ihr height of perfeciion.

ITTANDAKD OF NON*(*AriTAUST l>nVI:l.nr-
WENT

One could not deny that the building of socialism hi

majority of socialist-oriented states was realised under
alroog mnuence of the Soviet esperienct which was
advocated hy our theorists as the basic model of
aooalism. They wrote piles of works pretending to give
^amaiysis of the non-capilalisi way of devetoptnent in

Ccmial Asian Soviei icpohlks. lecommended asa stan-

dard for young stales of the *^lrd world.** However,
these works were completely out of touch with reality,

ignoring existing problems and difnculties. But lecently.

when mor. iraus dmurthins of soctalist pnm'iptcs in

Bos'ici Aqipn lepuhlics came to light. ihr> pu/zlcd many
theorist^w social sciences and party wtMkers. unmasked
complexity and eoniradkiions of the real socialism and

^#1 ways.

la the author^ opinion, we Should admit that problems
ocluatiy Ihced the icpublics of Central Asia and
KaxaUisian are ahnHar 10 those ofdeveloping countries

of Ike East (to tome ealem this includes also countries

which develop oa the capitaKsI way). Hangers that

^Ibicaiea iheae peoples ia peneral are conaecicd svith

^accelerated path ^ bitiorical developmcat. aegative

iaflueaee af the whole undcidevclopment in the pre*

sochdist period, the heritage of feudalism. The article

acralhihgct a key proMeai ^ this heriiage-*«ihe comer*
vation and fonctioning of the iraditioiial socteiy in

Soviet Asian lepoWies.

The soctaltsm built under ^atin*s direction ^s itself a
model of feudal community. Its features were pater-

nalism. hierarchic and caste structure, use ofa powerful

compulsion machinery. In Central Asian republics the

hierarchyofSia]in*s socialism joined the hierarchy ofthe
old feudal system. Institutes of traditional society whkh
still remain attractive for masses, in the epoch of stag-

nation became a goc^ camouflage for money-gnihbtng
and corruption. Fmbly spread wage-ievelling also con-
tributed to the ronserviiion of the feudal type commu-
nity.The wage-ievening ofthe barrack-like socialism was
dose by nature to the feudal levelling and therefore

easily took root in mats conscience.

AFRICA. DIFFERENT ORIENTATIONS AND
COMMON FROBLEM.S. ON SOC'IAL AND ECt)-
NOMIC POLICY IN CX)UNTRJES OF ALTERNA-
TIVEORIENTATION.S

Vu.V. POTVOMKIN

Scepticism towards possibilities of scKialfsi-ortcnicd

policy in developing ctiuntiies. which became wide-

spread lately among Soviet researchers, is a sort of
retroactive reaction to the overestimated realities in the

past. However, considering the capitalist and the

socialist orientations of development we should not

exaggerate Ihetr difTerracc. which it strict rmnigh in the

polilicai and idcolofical Held hut is less important in the

social and economic sphere. This is quite natural,

because the main tasks of overctmiing backwardness
Ihccd by devd^ingcountries are similar ifnot identical.

Their essence is the accdeiatcd creation of the potential

for this ovcrconting. all possibledcvdopmeni of produc-
tive forces, both material and human. This circumstance
ineviiabty reduces the social and economic difference

between the two alternative lines to non-signiflcant

variations in proiNMtiont ofoeruin aims and methods of
policy in countries of both oricniaiioos at the present

stage. This thesis is conlirmod ia the artkfe hy a review
ofthe i^licy ofAfrican states on main prohlemB dealing

with vital people's interests, ix. the essential, human
component of productive forces.
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fa Ifa author's opinion, tlir degradation of social and
oconowic siluaiion on the continent in 1910s. connected

fa fact mainly with ohjcctive factors, cannot he

^ c^^^jMiinai merely hy the iociaiiit«orfcUcd way. It nawld
wmfa efio to compare wmittachirred In connirictof

'

- hliiorical period: to consider

^ nonnalimlion as a deviation faoni die

J orienlaiion: m intevpret this orientation at a
i af "Iwtldiai ii aocialiim.** This is a tong^ranir

y,nnd ttt destinies are not determined hy factoii of
e. Its neeemry pioconditions me the eaisi*

^^iMeofdaalid eeonomie hasia—Che pnMic sector oT the
jmaninif. ^iic not necctsarity predominant, and the

^ffapawMan oT inditical leaders in a historical need for

^Memfaa orientation.

^TUftKISH ASPECTS OF TRUMAN DOCTRINE
AND SOME MISTAKES OF STALINIST DIPLO-
MACY

AiCh. RASIZADE

While Creek events and the situation about Turfce>' were
the ocenskm to proclaim the doctrine. Its Greek and
Turkish aspects haven't been yet a special subject of
study in our country. However, the Truman doctrine

phiycd a crucial role in American-Turkish lelatlont. in

Iheehokc by Turkey of its place in the poti-war world,

and this influenced, ofcouiie, the Sovid-Turkish rela-

tions as welL The principles of the doctrine still stay the

hatis oTbilatcfal relations between Turkey and the USA.

The aollior tried to reconsider the Soviet interpretation

ofthe Truman doctrine. Now, when we review our past,

it is orefttl to show consequences of the wro^ approach
by LV. Stalin and bis associates to the Sovici policy in

the region.

The Sovtel-Turktsh relattons reached a high level of
*cnsion during first post-war years. In course of the

second world war Turkey took in fact an:i-Sovicf posi-

tions. and after the war the Soviet government
denounced the Treaty on friendship and neutrality

between the two countries, signed in Paris in 1925. and
saftesicd to prepare a new treaty. However, Soviet

proposals that followed, aggravated even more the bilat-

cial fdaikms, contributed to the western orientation of
Turkeyl With approval of Stalin. Georgia am* Armenia
put Ml claims on the myaceni parts ofTurkish icrritor)'.

In the emune of the diplomatic discussion on the regime
of the Mack Sea ttiails between USSR, USA. Great

Sritain and Turkey, the Soviet party also raised claims

miaeccpfable for the Turks, whteh resulted in drawingup
ofa common Briitsh-Amcrican-Turkish position.

SYNOtETlSM OF RRUGIOUS AND MYTHOtJOG.
K'ALaiNCEITS OF PKE440SLEM TURKS

I.V.STEIILHVA

The anide deals with insufllciently explored problem of
vanmis rrligious and msUioIngfcal pre-Islam sysiems

which functioned amongTurkic peoples ofC'cntial Asia.

Saulhem and Eastern Siberia. From the 6ih century

Turkicpeomes began to form military, pcditical and state

mnont tribes, fhi their icfritorics written lexis were

crcMcd. dealing with shamanism. Buddhism. Man-
jehaetsm and Chrisilaiuly. The adoplioo of Islam by
'Turks hi OMral Asia bi^a in lOth century, but this

froctss was fang, tail daring several centuries Turkic

^peoples lived in the sphere ofmhcrcutlurai and religtous

,^«kic manuscripts available for studying these pre-

foiam oooceptual aytieim are uoiticn by runic, Man-
Idiaeau and Utghur scripts. They iudude special rdt-

dous texts (prayers, hymns, tasiniciions and norms of
cdigioas bchavfoufl as well as IHeniry works (epitaphs.

Iiistmrical and heroic poems, didactic parables and
uovds).

A aM»t peculiar foalure of these w«wks is the inlcraction—

of various religioos and mythological traditions. Sha-
manic texts are influenced by the Mankhaean religion

(the runic fortune-idling book). Manichaean hymns are

created nnder the influence of Buddhism. Tlie s)*ncre-

tism of Manichaean and Buddhist tdias and notions

reachm the levd where Mani is idenlincd with Buddha.
Manichaetsm receives at well an impact of Christianity:

in the prayer addressed to "Mani-Antel (and) Buddha"
the word e^ivalent of "angd** means also "apostle."

Turkic Christian texts were influenced by shamanism
(the ritual formula of space description) and Man*
fcfiactsm which induded in its turn some features of
BOfoatirianism.

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL VIEWS OF ABU-
L-HASAN AL-MAWARDI (NEW TRENDS OF
STUDIES)

AA. IGNATENKO

Works created by this eminent Moslem medieval lawyer,

expert on problems of the state, have been studied for a
tong time by oricnialisit. Modern islamittt interpret the

heritage ofat-Mawardi. this distinguished theorist of the
Islamic state—caliphate, as being purely theocratic con-
cept.

The notion of "concord" (N(fo) takes a key i^ce in his

cooo^ aimed at giving expianation to the existence ami
functioning of aoctety. This "concord" is necessary for

people to receive "aulTicicnt mailer of their life" in the

coune of"development of the world" (iNiam). Human
aocicty b considered by the medieval theorist to be
innerly differenti^lcd: "unity in dilTcrenet" is a. pre-

condition of"union" (llrlfo/) nt people performing var-

ious funcifens in the process of "dcvdopnicnt of the

world" (tillage, handiciaft cic.) and theiefore needing
one another.

Mutual hostility inherent in people by nature requires

the existenceofpower to consolidaie this union using the

"religion** (diii). Al-Mawardi reconsiders the notion of

"religion" interpreting it as any set of society-«*rgani/ing

norms and rules, indudtng e\*ch "didionesty" ikttfh if Ft
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(petfanw die fiinciioii oT imitiiii pco|4c. Moms of ihe

*^W%ioo**imcfpfrtcd in thitotty fr^ig«iory InmIi for

dbjtctt and the io»cig||ii {mmHkl. the wpfeine nilcr

tihe ipfaiuiei toeiwyit thccDwiiMiM^^ IMr.

adb in fioeitiQii die Mhorthip of Ihc

ID loferctgm.’* a wctMcmmii tfc««itc orhoic

^^ ^
miMunripi k kctN ia the Naiiuiwl Uliiaiy of

OF SCALESUFTIME AND SPACT IN MOD-W :^rEUJNG OF HISTOfUCAL PROCESS

;^jaSwFOMERANTS

lUlhioaliiy or irrationatiiy of the hisior>' dependi to a
ooosidcrablc exlent on the icale appltcil to it. This idea

mtpm forward in 17t4 1^ E. Kant who noted the trend

to ^world political miincatton. F. Schlcfel, leaning

upon the Indian caperience, argued that thm were no
plMCti^ timr, each great culture went the way firom

neelation to rational contiructions leading to a bit of
citaiivt impulse and toa decline. The model by Kant, in

Ihe final analysis, can be traced back to Augustus and
Jewish promise ofMessiah, and the model by Schlegcl—
10 the ludo-European mytboloiem of four centuries

(polden, silver, co^r and iron). These models are not
actually caduding. Total historical movement has a

eomptes inner structure including a number of move-
aMnti. each of them being evident on a cerrain scale of
artkolaiMHi of historical time and space. The article

distinguishes Hve scales of the time and Ihe nmc
number of scales for the cultural space. On the super-

taiie scale of Indian mythology, the history an general is

an illusion and only eternity is real. On a glotwl large

acale accumulated cliangn growth ofproducii%'e forces. ,

of population. dilTcreniialion of society and inicllect:

growing alienation, ecological tension etc.) luc first and
foremost. A middle global scale discerns wave mos'c-

meats, the **eteraal return.** the revival of archaic fea-

tures in the Middle Agm and of the daisies in the

anodern history. In Chinese historiography this is

expressed by an alternation ofdynasties "itt and yan. On
a middle local scale the most imporunt are cydes ofriK
aoddcriineofvafiaus cultures. These movements, while
th» are difTcreni enough* can be consideivd as being

ffiMMial. easily modelled. They are opposed to explosive

movcmenis directed by a diaritmaiic IcaderfM. Weber)
ora group of**patSHNiaries** (L.N. CumilyovL Hereonly
anibrafMmmrpliout acafe it possible. Tbm are no iva-

aaoi lo explain Mongolian conquests besides those inter-

lac^ in Gengit Khan*s pciionaliiy. It is impocriMe to

foicaee uduii oew *^ssionafy** (Hitler, Khomeini) will

linasiraic all plans oraoher-minded people. Ilosrever. the

caorae of lime smoothes asray traces of expkMkms and
Ml die logic ofhisloryts restored toils rights.

ROUND TABLE

FUTURE OF ECONOMIC HISTORY OF TIIF. EAST

Participants: N.A. IVANOV. M.F. VIDYASOVA. L.S.

VASILIEV, YU.G. ALEKSANDROV. A.D.
OIKAllYOV. V.A. YASHKIN. A.V. AKIMOV

This RoundTable concenif problems ofdevdopmmt of
theeconomic hisiory ofthe East in Ihe USSR. The article

% AJd.' Petrov **Ncw Tariu of Ancient Science and
Some Materials for Study of Economic History of the

Cast** |t9t9. No 2) gave rise to the pment discussion.

The participaatspm the question: what is the reason of
anch a lag in the lidd (hteory ofeconomy) which was

^;[^«aditkNially contideied by the marxist acirnce as a
priorify? A nomber of sohitions is auggmied. In the

ambors* optnion, me of quantitative mdbods would
allow to lejecl soam dogmas which need lobe reviewed ,

CR. the dogma ofthe **aobbefy** ofthe East as a source of
primary capilalifi actumulatton. The economic back-

wardnett of the East was, first of all, a rcsull of the

non-ability of claiist economy to ensure the extended-

reproduction, and not that of the **colonial robbery.**

A negative influence on Ihe East, exerted by the West,
was rather that the East activdy rejected all western

cfemcnis. becoming more and more archaic. However,
one should not consider that modernization of the

eastern economy is inevitably lo lead to the death of
traditional structures, pre-industrial dvilizaiion. The
study oTcoonomfC history ofthe East would help under-

standing economic probims of Ihe USSR.

Resulli ofthe studyofeconomic history could be applied
for forecasting trends in the following fields: global

problems, studies of economic growth and analysis of
precedents.

UNIDENTIFIED FLYING OBJECTS (UFO) IN
ANOENT CHINA

A.D. DIKARYOV

The process of emancipation of thought in (*hina in

I9t0s IS particularly impressive alter the spiritual

vacuum ofthe epoch or**cultural revolution.** The thirst

of the nritole society for knowledge based on the cctv

nomic reforms, takes in a number of cases the form of

Boflicial science. An example of such organizations it

the scientific soefetin of UFO fkiictcrs with corre-

sponding periodicals as the revue **Feidic Tansuo**.

CSludics is Flyinf Saucers**). The efforts by Chinese

acienlisis to find in ancient Chinese sources **htsiorical

evidences** of UFO* existence are of partieular interest

for Sinolofifts and experts in science of science. The
nctivilics ^ adhercnlt of this new scientific trend in

China demonstrate methoddogy and tasks of the Oii-

SKsc hislorical science m general*

The article considers a number of concietc modem
versions of biferpretaflon of hislorical materials on
extraordinary flying phenomena. A number of workv

criticizing the attempts to place a historical basts under

this prtiblrm. as a rule, does not dispute the main
modem concept oftlFO asn pr^Kluct of alieiv HiimL



*f** • Afrikr*. IfltfMdtft^ 4*x«ncv ftflPl mitly. a silcNce tc|»nling rwil pruMcms
iWjra «(4alctM)ra wlodmoy limiiiiy. ;iiMl dilMiicv awl aa Mkaft^aiioit of ilir proma of

, V. - *wWttW i« BBlkiaal nqponi ihii kad/iHicr
- iMrttwA 1Wwi 4isaortiMi tff tile piMHet of

ftfMrrtYiit^iiry h
'

' ^ ****. "wmtw!> acape Min to be

N .. .... jr:-f ar IkeISBaG^knu they

aiyifav t ‘>^ *^wc®o atapy^HeM wieatHttt and patfiyajoriicft mto a

fc«Hfcrlhrii*rir-S«UiMii. yoritylTMi^
nl af Moo4.lMMiidMt .^k^^P^tieace fli the aoa<ca|diriiM padf of drviAopaiciii of

V i -ww aack metfck li ffMnrd. afnhr one hand, by the

ffyii eVawaf <fc*rto|Mat tieedi af Ike fM«dic» ilHfmidvefr--«incc

mgHitmman '^kdlkoat aa alirciivr aaaMt aT ikc aHaaitcm. ii it

teiAenkaeaf laipDiilkic la aaiite Ibfoanfar la coritet rttc aadtiiwde
taf gjrmmi Hte ^d'enan aadamiitloinfMi have now becoemr tangled in

/ mmkois, he, * tiftil knot ofalmosljmoliible pfoMcma-^nd. on the

TkeMMmjtiy allirr hand. N it ctieyiBl for a deepening ofoor notions

qfimmmmnet ^ooatempomfy Mmlist orientation, tince our ttomier^

fMwrr f)T the Meat, founded on^ aneriiical approach toward Soviet

p fke/lat »ra> aaperkace kav^M keen confirmed by life'.

-— ''ftr j*lj^'5<w>7<3Kjp

uvvnspHWM K^wntwitw
MiiWWfN . ...

.'
. 'i ;« T’’i

rMwiwK^

kl>1MSM)6aide under Ike idbfk*Soc
Mc^ Alfhandaid aT Won^Ckipkaifet^Oimik^

4itiaiice IM lealily. a tOnice rcgaiding teal

;iNMl difikiiics and aa fdeatteatkm of the
]

Mditiai todakun In nalioaal nqponi ihii li

Ijpaea kackaaapd. "^Iflkea diMortionitfriiiepti
jyrtaliiai wrnmmma la acape ta
$acaiiaatd la Jae'aepifolict af lkel$p«ici/C
^flRtcd aia«(yikeial arieatittt tad ^y «brh
liM cad.IPvcdKhg Ike caaipleaM

ggatiliocMIaikiad wayial^aMk^

4 goad qmmiq̂ qgMir gvmf dmiqg ike Hme qf
wtlmk A4jfhr, far Agiiqifr’. tried to gfwmd ike
toyt^kff nmlr**ihraitgk^
i Mr jwmfaip* knek t^emerkme. Tke atnmKty
ikttmmgfaeiHu^ed tke fkarnmikm efeammmnetukm efeammunet

gTajMd type. Tkit aav udAu emurqueitee r^tke
Sfniatkt memlism iket wmynmwtd
jdaa laeMstr Owwn. Saint Sima\nnd Ftmrier mnd
IbowihM
tM^ykekt^tikdiaeaaeefirfiam**M^ TketeteHng
dikrnmktaoeinliMm UgeneikoltychataiM
mtidm emUy enteredtkemm emaeirmatm

^tk€ aacttion of aocialiit orieniaiioo an^he non*
opHalil path af development it evoking hdM d»-
galetinQifeatal tiodiei of late. Defaatet that wde held
aa Ihit pnMem at the Oriental Sliidiet iRtthalAind
AlHca laidiiHc of the USSR Academy ofSeteaett anO^
aambcraTanidet publhhcd in the paget of theJoumalv
fUROOY AZIl I AFRIKI, AZIYA I AFRIKA SEQ/>
ODNYA tad MIROVAYA EKONOMIKA I MEZ^
OUNARODNYYE OTNOSHENIYA* coaRrm^he
aadodMed lopkality aad andcveloped aature td^lieie

Tke caoraaait ipuintity ofnew niaierialt tl^fe finally

aceetiAie lo ittearchcrt and the opponunliy to etprett
mmatopenly and hoocctly and lo ditedb in the prett
lopici dMi were doted before have dtdicd a need to

i

ievkwnnny ofthc viewt on the nKardifTicuit probiemc
.
;1hr Ihc developii^ countries that hive chosen the non-

( path <d develop^

caaaol flUl toW tom that tile bdW
^'Tlie Htoiorhy ofthe aocialifi«ricnted naiiont sm

r 4 4«iaiMiidiicicd aadcr Mag infloencc from ihecapc^
^Jjiraee gf the USSR«^ich was propagated by imr

at ihe^se modd for the boikting of
;^*^^r^^aiehlSim and was/fmeived to he the tundaid. Tke^ ; aitodd if devdMfoeni af the rcalral Asian icpubltcs
Kf' whkh did not undriio the aiape af

'jjppjtaasa^, nod taken nt die fbandatina. Mountains af
^R?f''^V^Ikeftouie nmfe mnktem ia whick the non«cnpitatwt dcvek

apmcM pam of the deatmt Asian lepuMics was suHnis*
adly nnaifird and lecoamwadcd ns a promiypc to: tke
youni^ird World countrkv. AH of Ikese wmis. how.
everyMcred from common shmicnmings: awenormous

B
iowicdged that the problems facing the
mtral Asia and Kazakhstan today arc
to Ike difliculiies that the developing
c foreign Orieni are experiencing (as
9 Ike couauies lluii have chosen the
ipmcat path as wdl).

had tried to convince us that the dcvel-
r Ike Oriental repubfict of the USSR
' from the evolution of the socialisf.

«wicnico cDonuies of the Orient. Acute conflicts of a
nilkmai. economic, poltitcal nnd cultural nature have

Vboen detected today, however, that are a consniurnct ofm profound processes that we have successTuily dused
eyes lo over this whoV lime. Some cconomisis have

daM to acknowledge ilial Tajikistan, for example, is a
devdMng republic with prablemt that are common to
the Tiurd Wr^. They indude a high birth rate. i.c. a
populalipn explotion. and the problem of a surplus of
labor rc^rccs that is assodaM with it, as wdl as the
ndapla1•or^^ a trodiiional tockiy founded on the feu-
dal-iypc ruriUommune lo modem limes and the entry
af tmdiiionanfo^l social arnclurct into a UMdem
fafrasiructure. IkM issues have keen raised in the
caufsc of dCbaies>foii have taken place in Tajikistan.
Uifoekittan and Tununenia and have been renecicd in
them^ offoe repidM^ press.

Yhcmniorilyoffeaearckeiwrngai^ with these problems
•re coming «a foe conduMoW that Ihc ewde offingers
lyfog ki wait for sneialasl fevdkMion and Ike kuilding of
a ncwsndcty it ddermined prforipally tn- the **«iraighf-

aamg our af llw kiMtirical |ialh>lhc nrgxiisr Hrcti% ««T

foe omaH tack tif ih*vdnptiienr\tn the pre-MK*ialisi
period ami the ‘*hirthnuirLs of Vudaltsm.** Wliilc
acccining this poiaf of view in penciid. I wihiIU tike lo
direct the reader's anenlwm to om* of iK kov dcincniv~<


